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THE PLI-EASURABLE IN SCBIOOL-WORK.

BY Tii E EDITOR.

«'I amn aware I rnay here bc rerninded of the necessity of rendering instruction
agreable to youtb, and of Tasso's infusion of bnney into the inedicino of the child; but
an aire in wbich cbildren arc taught the drieqt of doctrines by the insinuating rnethod of
instructive games bas littHo reason to dread the conFequences of qtudy being rendered
too scrious or severe. The hisqtory of England is nnw reduced toit, gaine of. cardq, the
problems of niatbernatics to puzzies and riddles, and tho doctrines of aritbrnetic rnay,
we are assured, be sufficiently acquired hy spending a few hours a week at a new and
complicated edition of tbe Royal Gaine of the Goose There wants but one step further,1and the Creed and the Ton Cowrnandxncnts rnay be taugbt in the saine manner, witbout
tae receasity of the grave face, deliberate tone of recital and devant attention, bitherto
exaoctod froin the well-governod cbildbood of this realrn. It may in tbe uxeantinie b.
subject of serions consideration wbether those who are accustomed only ta acquire
instruction through tbe mnediumn of amusement may flot be brougbt to reject that wbieb
aPProaches under tbc aspect of qtudy; whethcr those who Iearn history by the cards may
not b. led ta prefer the means to the end; and wbetber, were we ta teacb religion in the
way of sport, aur pupils may nat tbereby bo induced ta make sport of religion."

There are few English readers who (Io not recognise in Sir Walter
Scott, fromn whose wî'itings the above extract is ftlken, one of
their best sehoolmasters. R1e it was who ifir-st taugrht many of
us to take an interest in what we read, when we had once dis-
covered that reading books~ was more than a Mere pastime. AS
was said of him once, when a few of the litera' y politicians and
teachers of a neighbouring province wero niaking of his Marmion
the fulcruma for their game of soe-saw and faction outcry, the
inorality of the glorious Scoteman is as pure as the burn that
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